Instructions on completing a Proof of Debt in Bankruptcy
Please read below to ensure that you are entitled to câst your vole at a meeting
a disuiburion for dividend purposes.

of creditors and/or

prove for

Should I lodge a ProofofDebt ("POD")?
(")
You are required to lodge a POD where a meeting is to be held for voting purposes or tl.rere are
funds in ¡he estate ro dist¡ibute.

A diridcld rvill only be paid to those creditors wl.rose proof of debt has been reccived and admitred
by the trustee. The correct completion of Proofs of Debt will prer.ent delays in any distribution of
funds to the c¡editors. You may be rcquired to verify lhe mâtters contaifled in yorx POD by rvay of a
Statutorl' Declaranon lfsuch a request is made bJ'the truslee âûd vou fail to provide the Statutoll'
Declaration, then the tlustee câfl reject your POI) in par-¡ or in fr¡ll.
Please ensure i ou returo your completed

POD to the trustee within the presclbed time

as a

dividencl

may be paid without frrrrher notice to you.

(b)

Are your debts provable?

Please rrote that not all debts are provable, for example:

Debts inculed after the date of bankuptcy;
lnte¡est that has accrued afte¡ the date of bânkruptcy; or
Debts owed by the bankupt/debtor's company if they are rrot supPorted by â personal guaÍântee are
debts that are all rejectcd for voting and dividend puposes.
Please do not include these in your claim. Your claim

will be reiected for

these amounts and

will

result in delayrng the payment of the dividend.
Furthe¡ ìnformation on provable debts is available f¡om the -Australan Financial Secutiq' Äuthoriry
of Àusrr¡lia r",AFSÀ ) websi¡e wwrv. aÍsâ. vo\ .a u- or tlxs luÍL

(")

Insttuctions on completion ofthe POD
It is your responsibi-lity to prove thât you are owed the debt.
. -{nswer all questions on the fo¡m
. Calculate interest (if any) to the date of bankruptcy (or the d¿le a Cotüolling Tn.rstec was

.
.
.

appointed

if applicable);

Total the amounts and check that your calculations are correct
Sigo âûd dâte the POD

,{ttach all documenta¡}' evidence of your clairn. Evidence may include copies of:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

luvoices;
Stâtements;

Proof of delivery;
Relevant contracts and credit terms;
Personal guarantees gtven by bankmpt/debtor;
l¡ran cootracts and bank slatement showing t¡e transfer;
Judgments; and/or
Àny other relevanl inlormacjon.

(d)

Separate, Joint, and Joint & Seveml Cteditors
persons (ie a Husband and Wife) have become bankupt or ettered into a PI.A.
together. credirors may have a claim againsr

If two or more

(a) only one

of thenl

all of them joindy ooly, or
(c) all of them joindy as u'ell as in thei¡ indiwidual capacities.

þ)

It is impofiant thât you indicate which situation applies to you at Questiot 2 on the POD so that the
trrlstee is able to admit your claim in the cor¡ect estate. This information is generally avnilable ftom
your loan or credit corìtrâct docrxnent.

